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UNBELIEVABLE
Testimony has classes, their are expected testimony which you may not know when they will come 
exactly, their are some you know the time they should come. Their are testimonies you share and their 
are testimonies that are written all over you.

Their are testimonies of answered prayers or as a result of serving the Lord faithfully. Another kind of 
testimony is when God determine to bless you to settle your case, your prayers, expectation, services 
notwithstanding. This kind of Testimony humbles the pride of man. Therefore Voices from Zion focuses 
on this subject: UNBELIEVABLE 1Samuel 3:11  And the LORD said to Samuel, Behold, I will do a 
thing in Israel, at which both the ears of every one that heareth it shall tingle.

“Unbelievable” This word is mostly used to characterize the act of God that is beyond human
reasoning. When God moved into your life and turns it around without informing you; may be you have
been looking for a good Job and a multinational company is begging you to work in their organization,
there is just a word to qualify that operation and that word is ‘unbelievable. There are many presidents,
senator, executives, celebrities around the world today that never thought of getting to the position
where they are today. God is still doing unbelievable things today. There is something about God He
doesn’t need anybody’s supervision to bless. Joseph’s (in the Holy Bible) CV was irrelevant when God
made him prime Minister. God specializes in turning the un-turn-able, doing the impossible, visiting
unaware, bringing new out of old, making something out nothing, fulfilling his plan and purpose, no
matter the happening psalm 33:9-11

For he spake, and it was done; he commanded, and it stood fast. The LORD bringeth the 
counsel of the heathen to nought: he maketh the devices of the people of none effect. The 
counsel of the LORD standeth for ever, the thoughts of his heart to all generations.
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Unbelievable Characteristics Of God

1 Samuel 2:6-8 The LORD killeth, and maketh alive: he bringeth down to the grave, and bringeth 
up. The LORD maketh poor, and maketh rich: he bringeth low, and lifteth up. He raiseth up the 
poor out of the dust, and lifteth up the beggar from the dunghill, to set them among princes, 
and to make them inherit the throne of glory: for the pillars of the earth are the LORD’s, and he 
hath set the world upon them.

The Lord kills and make alive. There are some wicked souls on this earth today that if they remain
some glory will remain buried, some giant will remain as dwarf why? The wicked one will not allow
them to rise, Therefore whosoever is responsible for your limitations in life goes for you in Jesus name.
Whosoever has said you will never make it when he’s alive is free to die today. Whoever has
covenanted your destiny with the devil to put you in everlasting chain goes for you today in Jesus
name. God also make alive; whosoever has killed your glory that makes you worthless among friends
and family, God will judge such one today. I know one thing; God can bring back your lost glory, your
lost child, husband, wife- I decree every good thing that the enemy has stolen from you is restore in
Jesus name. John 10:10 The thief cometh not, but for to steal, and to kill, and to destroy: I am 
come that they might have life, and that they might have it more abundantly. This scripture show
the operations of the devil and the ultimate of Jesus, Therefore whatsoever thing the devil has done in
your life shall be undone today in Jesus name. If God kills nobody can ask Him, If God make alive
nobody can ask Him. Your run away husband/wife is coming back this week. Whoever is seating on
your property is unseated in Jesus name. The prophetic declarations above are Voices from Zion, if
you believed them they will come to pass.

Whenever your enemy dies in his craft the scripture above is fulfilled. Whenever your terminal disease
is terminated the planter of that sickness is carries it. One thing I know about you, is that there is no
death on your face. Instead of you to die this year your killer takes your place in death. Wipe your tears
because there is no death on your face, you are coming out gloriously.

God is a good God, He has not left you in your battle this scripture above did not tell us what the poor
and the beggar did before God lifted them and Change their level. There is no story God can not turn
around. If you allow God, He will raise you this month. God feel what you feel. God is in that situation
with you, He won’t allow that challenges to ruin you. Shout! Today is my day!

REASONS FOR UNBELIEVABLE TESTIMONY

God does unbelievable things so that people will fear Him Eccl 3:14,
God does unbelievable things to expand His kingdom on the earth Zech 1:17.
God does unbelievable things so that everyone will look up to him. Psalms 34:5
God does unbelievable things so that you will praise Him. Psalm 34:1
God does unbelievable things so that your enemy will be disappointed Act 16:25-26
God does unbelievable things to silence our accusers. John 9:20-23
God does unbelievable things because He’s the God of the whole earth. Psalm 82

This month people will laugh with you in Jesus name.
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Qualification For Unbelievable Testimony
Patience: Hebrew 10:35-36 if you are not patient you may loose God’s packaging for your life. Delay is
not a denial, God will answer you unexpectedly.
Don’t Stand Against Anyone: Do not obstruct others from receiving their testimony. God is a God of
knowledge by him actions are weighed. Your wrong action towards your fellows is a major disqualifier
from divine flow. The only surprise God has for the wicked is untimely or sudden death.

UNBELIEVABLE
God has spoken to you today through this medium, keep the word of God in your heart, do not allow
evil birds to pluck it. Allow His word to dwell in you richly, work by faith not by sight, see a future in your
future and see yourself feature in your future. Always engage in surprising others, blessing others
unaware to them; that way you have registered yourself for unbelievable testimony. God is a miracle
worker. God created the heaven, the earth and the fullness of it. Be a blessing by sharing the words
you have read in this edition of Voices from Zion with someone in need. Your case is settled in Jesus
name.

If you are blessed by this publication, please send your request and testimony to:

Voices From Zion

+2348035014557

contact@ayonimytezion.org
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